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SUMMARY
A'New Internat ional  Heal th Order '  (NIFIO) is  a new not ion.  I r :  :
va lue the funct ion of  a NIHO, the present  in ternat ional  heal th or . :  - :
t l ie socioecononric orcler between the rich and poor countries ri i l l
be taken into account .  The factual  and nonnat ive developntent  of  . -
in ternat ional  economic order  (NIEO) rv i l l  subsequent ly  receive sp.-
at tent ion.  The study is  based on
I  )  the necessi ty  to in tegrate medical  (heal th)  care and nat ional  ant :
nat ional  socioeconont ic  developments;
2)  the unacceptabi l i ty  of  the g lobal  heal th inequal i t ies between th. '  :
and poor.
CHAPTER -1 descr ibes the h is tory of  the socioeconomic necessi t i
in tegrat ion of  the heal th sector .  A survey is  g iven of  how in the pr t . ,
developed countr ies (DCs) dur ing the Middle Ages phenomenologic. . .
symbiosis  ex is ted of  heal th(care )  and the st ructure,  act iv i ty  and nrc, :
society.  The Church-State doctr ine wi th i ts  ubiqLr i t ious nonns of  sr r :  . .
b less ing const i tu ted the b inding e lement .  The Counter-Refomrat ion . :  .
creased the strength of the symbiosis gradually while the emergence , :
medical  gui lds and the evermore succesfu l  medical  sc iences resul tet l  i : '
schism of  heal th(care)  and socioeconomic i rcumstances.
An explanat ion is  g iven of  how nat ional ly  in  DCs the necessi ty  o1 '  :
economic in tegrat ion redeveloped.  Thc '  acceptance by var ious pol i t ie  . ' .
systems of the doctrine of rvelfare-through-industrial (incl. agricultur"r
-growth ( the 'wel fare state ' .  the 'new i r . tdustr ia l  s tate ' )  impl ied the n*r
symbiosis. On the one hand the principle of the collective co-
resporrs ib i l i ty  of  society for  t l te  socia l  and economic wel lbeing of  i ts
members led to a socia l  r ight  to  heal th(care) .  On the other  hand i t  bc-e ' : '
apparent  that  d isease was of ten a lso the very resul t  o f  the socioecononr: -
growth. Whereas init ially the state was only indirectl.v' involved in thc
development  of  the heal th sector  (delegat ion of  at r thor i ty  to  the pro-
fess ion,  sani tary inspect ion,  etc . ) .  i t  now became the d i rect  expression , ' :
the collective responsibil i ty and prirnarily responsible for the protectior'.
rgainst pathogenic socioeconomic factors. At the same time it becarlr-
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CHAPTER 2 deals with the projection of these nationally cleveloped
principles upon the intemational order. To provide an insight into the
'-reation of the present world order, the imminent end of this orcler ancl
the beginning of  a new wor lc l  order ,  i t  is  necessary to examine extensively
the dimensions of these changes. originally the 'rvorld' consisted of a few
'Christian' states, which subsequently as tl-re so-called 'civil ized' bror.rght
together all the existing nations into one intemational order. The rise of
more than a hundred new sovereign states in the Third world challengetl
the viabil ity of this order. Under the new norm of 'peace-loving' nations
they were a l l  brought  together  in  the Uni ted Nat ions.
By way of  decolonizat ion.  rac ia l  equal izat ion and growing economic
integration (non-autarchy), the impact of the sovereignty of the new
developing countries (LDCs) is described. Entphasis is put on the eco-
nomic integration since it appears that both the new poor and the in-
dustrialized rich adhere to the national doctrine of well-being-through-in-
dustrial-growth. Thus internationally equivalent viervs emerged to inte-
grate health(care) and socioeconomic growth.
I t  is  concluded that  a new intemat ional  order  is  just i f ied especia l ly
when taking into account the LDC point of view that Third World
economic growth remains obstnrcted by the old-world-order socio-
economic posi t ion,  behaviour  and consumpt ion of  the r ich countnes
individually and as a whole. This equally is supported by the fact that the
national principle of the co-responsibil i ty of the collectivity for the well-
being of its weaker members is now universally endorsed by all states ('the
communi ty  of  nat ions ' ) .  Consequent ly  a NIEO wi l l  have to voice the
responsibil i ty of the 'Rich North' for the 'Poor Sotrth' (North-South Dia-
logue).
An internaíional economic order cannot do without a social equivalent.
If this social equivalent is divided into functional sectors, the same entit ies
can be found as on the nat ional  level :  nutr i t ion,  educat ion,  heal th,
population, etc. Especially because of the evergrowing necessity to arrive
at some form of one-world (viz. peace. natural resources. energy.
pollution, technological development etc.) only a new international socio-
economic order can offer any perspective. Not only is there the necessity
for  a NIEO, but  a lso for  a new internat ional  populat ion order ,  a new inter-
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national food order, a new international environmental order. etc
Similarly a new international health order (NIHO) between the p.,., ;
the r ich members of  the wor ld communi tv  wi l l  have to be establ i : i  - .
Nex t thenecess i t y fo r i n teg ra t i ondue to themutua ldependenc r
socioeconomic sectors between poor and rich countries is discussec .
OPEC price increases which are based on the capacity of the DC en(:-
sectors notably influence LDC health sectors. The energy budget drr -
e.g. Malawi is recouped out of the health care budget. Shown is hos .:
fact t lre American airconditioner (25% of U.S. energy goes for air-
condi t ion ing)  determines the heal th(care)  in  many LDCs.  In Chapter
some of these relations are closely examined. The food sector, for rn-
stance, comprises among other things the DC health-LDC disease an.: :
DC disease-LDC health correlations. The excess sugar consumption i:
North America a clear pathogenic factor. It stimulates the sugar pro
duction in the Latin American LDCs providing sufficient income for
several so that they have enough food and adequate housing conditiLr:-.
remain healthy. If sugar consumption in DCs were to be drastically rc-
duced for the benefit of DC health, many in LDCs would be depriv...1
their income and find themselves in 'sub-sistence' circumstances, with
consequent (bad) health effects: health in LDCs at the cost of disease :: '
DCs and heal th in  DCs at  the cost  of  d isease in LDCs.  Ident ica l  êrrd nrr . . :
complex re lat ions occur  in  other  sectors such as populat ion,  pol lu t ion.
educat ion,  etc .  ( f ig .  57) .  These socioeconomic heal th re lat ions are p lac. : . .
in the NIEO framework in that the significant correlations between th..
nat ional  income/caput  and var iables of  socioeconomic growth on the o: - . .
hand and tl"re health level, the average life expectancy and the infant
morta l i ty  on the other  are examined ( table 34 and f igs.  52-55 inc l . ) .  I t  r .
concluded that  a NIHO alone wi l l  not  be able to contro l  and to s tmcturr
these correlations equitably among poor and rich. For a balanced world
order  a lso in ternat ional  heal th(care)  wi l l  have to be uni ted wi th the n- lE( ,
artd the other new international social sectors.
On the basis of the five Reports to the ClLrb of Rome, World Bank
policy (McNamara) and the conclusions of the Special Sessions and Worl.:
Conferences of the UN, the normative thesis is propounded that the in-
equalit ies between rich and poor countries are excessive (table l). The
development gap is a dangerous threat to the socioeconomic growth of th.
poor as well of the rich. It deprives the majority of the world population
of a just existence and could jeopardize the universal value of peace. Thc
NIEO endeavourshave to be v iewed in th is  l isht .
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Before proposing the functional step towards a'health gap', the con-
cepts of equality and inequality are examined. In view of the weak scien-
tif ic qualif ications of these concepts, their form, function and content are
discussed (2.4 and 8.2). Considering the present 'unacceptabil ity' of
excessive inequalit ies, the concept'acceptable inequality' between LDCs
and DCs is standardized. The equality of both facts and norrns essential
for the realization of a new world order (NWO), in case a NIHO, is classi-
f ied.
An appraisal is made of the advantages of health(care) compared to
other sectors to reduce the inequalit ies and by way of intersectoral chain
reactions to act as the forerunner for an NWO. Before giving any specifica-
tions of a NIHO, the existence of a 'health gap' is examined.
CHAPTER -J. asserts that quantitatively and qualitatively a 'health gap'
between the poor and rich countries can indeed be spoken of.
Due to the insufficiency of African and Asian statistics, the American
DC-LDC Region is taken as pars-pro-toto for the world health gap. The
quantitative inequality analysis is primarily based on the PAHO Report
'Health Conditions in the Americas'. It seems that in some cases the in-
equality grows less. In many cases, however, the inequality increases,
either because of relatively faster improvements in DCs or due to
worsening in LDCs. Successively the development and prognosis of popu-
lation growth, mortality, morbidity, health facil i t ies and health manpower
are analyzed.
Qualitatively it is shown how the implementation of modern DC
medical care in LDCs has led to an LDC-DC gap in the valuation of the
concepts of health and disease. The unilateral f low of curative medicine,
environmental hygiene and pharmaceutics from DCs to LDCs resulted in a
dissociation of DC supply and LDC demand (need), detrimental to the
latter. Conversely an inequality-reducing tendency occurs with respect to
preventive and social medicine. The LDC concept of 'self-care' is gaining
importance in DCs which, in turn, are beginning to acknowledge 'self-care'
in LDCs as an expression of health 'self-reliance'. The health-center init ia-
tives in DCs can be traced directly to the LDC-DC self-care flow.
Socioeconomic integration and LDC-DC inequality are the two primary
determinants of  a new wor ld heal th order .  The present  in ternat ional  heal th
order is determined by three different factors which are intrinsically less
world-order-oriented. To achieve a NIHO, insight into these factors is
e lementary;  they are studied in  Chapters 4,5 and 6.
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ln CHAPTER 4 the ever recurring medical functionalism is expour:..
in  th is  respect  the term'h is tor ica l  funct ional ism' is  co ined.  I t  is  dc-scr :  '
how both medical science and profession were catalysts of internuti, : '
health' (4. 1 . 1 ). The Sanitary Conventions since 1 85 l , the Paris Off ic.
the Health Commission of the League of Nations raised an internatio:: .
heal th system that  was based on the or ientat ions and needs of  thc.  t l i : : :
colonial DCs. The professional and scientif ic exertions led to an inter-
nat ional  system of  rnuta l  medical  ident i f icat ion which was purely  fun,-
tional, excluding whatever polit ical qualif ications. Various norms of r '
Charter of the subsequently founded WHO relativized this functionalr.: '
by point ing out  several  pol i t ica l  and socioeconomic d imensions of  he . ,  '
(care) .  T l te  increasing state in f luence combined wi th the r ise of  thr 'n t
author i tar ian new countr ies advanced intergovernmental ism in WHO.
rendering it subject to the principles of international polit ics. Never-
theless,  unt i l  the la te sevent ies,  WHO stuck to i ts  h is tor ica l  funct ionai r .
which remained exponent ia l  o f  DC diagnosis,  therapy and prevent ion.
CHAPTER 5.  Thtrs  the ' inadequacy syndrom'  came into being.  H.-a) :
care in  both DCs and LDCs did not  only  become inef fect ive but  e.ven r : . -
adequate. The ineqr"rality-enlarging paradox occurs that on the one hrrr:.
the DC population l 'ras become continuously healthier but more knos -
ledge,  ef for ts  and monies are spent  on bet ter  heal th (US 1977:  $ 160
bi l l ion,  $ 700/caput) ,  whereas on the other  hand LDC heal th e i ther
stagnates or  worsens but  knowledge,  ef for ts  and monies decrease ( f ig .  - : '
The massive care for  the overal l  heal thy DC populat ions becomes un-
acceptable when compared to the s l ight  inadequate care for  the most l \
people in  LDCs.  The 'h is tor ica l  funct ional '  t ransplantat ion of  DC
medical orientation (curative, pirarmacological) to LDC circumstances r.
considered to be one of  the rnain reasons of  LDC inadecluacv.
The most  inpor tant  factor  in  DC-LDC internat ional  heal th re lat ion:  .
heal th a id.  Whi le the resul ts  of  the nredical  or ientat ion are a lso ef fecru. , ;
by way of  heal th a id,23 fur ther  instances of  s t ructura l  inaclequacy arc
analyzed. These concern the flow of inadequate DC health systems to
LDCs.  For  example,  compar isons of  heal th a id pol icy of  donors and
recip ients,  mul t i la tera l  versus b i la tera l  re lat ions,  medical  and re lated
tra in ing and the 'bra in-dra in 'problem are invest igatec l .  I t  is  observeci  t r . ,
the health systems assistance which is to replace nreclical aid, wil l f lot bt'
able to contribute positively to international LDC-DC health relations.
This is endorsed by the classification of the polit ical dimensions of t l.res(
re lat ions which detennine the econorrr ic  s t ructure of  t l le  LDC heal th
sectors (5.3) .  Besides these wel l -known pol i t ica l  d i f ferences ( inc l .  East
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:or LDC health(care), an adequate variable can be traced as well. The DC
irolit ical emphasis on more equitable distribution among the poor and rich
:t LDCs appears to be gaining momentttm precisely in the health sector.
This could well reduce the health inequalit ies in LDCs and. therefore,
tretween LDCs and DCs. Meanwhile it already seems to result in a more
.rdequate integration of health and other socioeconomic sectors in LDCs.
This integration is the incentive for the last group of factors.
CHAPTER ó. examines the three for an NWO most important present
sectors and their health implications: food/nutrit ion, population and
economic development .The mutual  mul t isectora l  ef fects of  the four
sectors are dealt with in detail. For instance a mortality-ferti l i ty reduction
lunction is propounded for the population-economic-develop-
ment-health(care) integration. Especially important is the specification of
mutual international dependencies between the four sectors as they relate
to the respective DC-LDC inequalit ies per sector: the aforementioned
model  ( f ig .  57,6.3)  ref lects that  the in ternat ional  heal th inequal i t ies are
interdependent on the international inequalit ies in the food, popr"rlation
and economic sectors, and conversely so. The world health gap determines
and is deternined by the world food. population and economic gaps.
The last two chapters study the following two questions:
I ) what is the present WHO policy with respect to a NIHO structure,
starting from the aforementioned qualif ications of LDC-DC health
relations (Ch. 7),
2) which concepts are to play a major role in fuhrre WHO policy for the
realization of a NIHO (Ch. 8).
CHAPTER 7. The policy analysis arrives at the following observations.
Whereas WHO policy unti l 1978 (Fiíth General Prograrn) adheres almost
completely to its historical functionalism, the 1978-1983 policy (Sixth
G.P.) clearly aims at closer connection with NIEO efforts. WHO ex-
periences two dilemmas in this respect. The factual dilemma involves the
contrast of the polit ical exigencies of the NIHO to the functional
orientation of the Organization. With regard to the normative dilemma
WHO is on the one hand obliged to provide for the basic needs of health
for all (especially in LDCs) respecting the socio-cultural values and eco-
nomic structures of the people and country concerned (in conformity
with the sovereignty and self-reliance norm). On the other hand WHO
feels that it is only possible to meet the basic needs if a number of inter-
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nationally acknowledged specific configurations of these 'alur. .,
structures are adopted (7. I ).
WHO pol icy unt i l  1983 at tempts to bypass these d i lemmas \ \ : :
number of  funct ional  concepts and thei r  appl icat ion.  The mrr l r r . -  -
approach, country health programming (CHp), technical coop3r.:.
pr imary heal th care,  rura l  heal th and the concept  of  .soc ia l  pr) \ ! . : : .
crit ically reviewed. wHo attempts to absorb functionally thc lri;, -
polit ical requirements for an effective l ink with the NIEO b) a ;.
national multisectoral development, to which alrnost all thesr. ct,: - .
re late.  Af ter  demonstrat ing how th is  ignores the in ternat ional  in : . : . .
inequality model, the varior.rs policies are tested as to their NIH()
relevance. The result is disappointing (7.2),
Special emphasis is given to human rights. In l ine with the uer.ir:.,
tendency towards human rights, the Organization attempts to arr:., .
human heal th r ights,  which because of  thei r  universal  potent ia l  c , , . .
o f  utmost  importance to a NIHO. On the one hand,  to prec ludc-  r :  - .
international health rights is considered to endanger the central r r,..
peace and secur i ty .  On the other  hand,  WHO has int roduced the .
'health technology' as a first token of a human health right. The rr:
expedient health technology based on socio-cultural circumstancc: ,
conformity with self-reliance) invalidates the historical fr-rnctionali::.
'DC technology for LDC needs'. It supplies WHO with an effectivL. ::
to design a differentiated order of all LDC health sectors. since thr.
is not extended to DCs, the NIHO relation remains obscure. To arrr., .
NIHO structuring, WHO would have to specify certain minima for L..
that  would ref lect  the 'human technology r ight ' .  F igures 59-62 pror . .
some examples of possible minima, for instance, for clinical patlrol,.:
surgery.
Subsequent ly  the data of  the Sixth General  Programme unt i l  l9b- :  -
examined. Viewed from the NIHO angle. all 'objectives' are set fortir .
multi lateral programmes with regard to onchocerciasis, tropical dis...,.. .
research and training, immunization and sanitation are scrutinizecl. ,\
central theme is the technical cooperation between wHo and LDCs a::.
since recently among LDCs mutuallv (TCDC). The importance is stre:..
of the wHo decision to allocate at least 607, of its budget to actual
assistance to LDCs and especially (MSA) LLDCs. The weakness of the
6o% norm is apparent from its slight NIHo qualif ication. wHo excludr,.
the DC North from its 609á policies by fail ing to acknowledge the aicl r.:
cooperation relation as the most prominent factor in the present LDC-lx
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irealth relations. A NIHO endeavour without the active support of all DCs
together with all LDCs and without the diagnosis that a NIHO will equally
need adaptation in and by DCs. shall not be able to procure one universal
rvorld health order.
A posi t ive correct ion was made by the 30th Wor ld Heal th Assembly
(WHA). A clear LDC-DC relationship was conceptualized for the Sani-
tation Programrle, stimulated by the essential DC contribution to the
WFIO smallpox program that made it possible to locate the last variola
Íoci. In fact WHO proposes to l ink the leve'l of DC health expenditures to
the level of LDC health expenditures. In terms of health gaps and socio-
cconomic integration a l ink of this kind would have far-reaching NIHO
consequences.  Fur thermore two 1978-1983 object ives wi th respect  o
occupational health and (trnder)nutrit ion are tested on their NIHO
capacities in an analogous DC-LDC link (7.4). For short term realization
these propositions carry as yet insufficient weight in WHO and among its
members.
Thus,  wi th respect  to  a NIHO WHO is observecl  (8.1)
l. to stick to its historical functionalism with all the consequent improper
DC-LDC dependencies:
2.  to  apply the socioeconomic in tegrat ion concepts but  only  nat ional ly  in
LDCs;
3. to recognize the reality of the necessity of health assistance but not to
place it within the framework of LDC-DC relations;
4. not to recognize the health gap as the starting point for a NIHO and not
to contribute intrinsically to the reduction of inequalit ies towards
'acceptable inequal i t ies '  among r ich and poor;
5. to pursue merely an empirical policy as a reaction to the problenrs in-
troduced, without formulating an active NIHO strategy of how in
futrrre tlre world's health sit lration among DCs and LDCs should
develop (figs. 63 and 64).
CHAPTER 8. Whereas especially the middle and long term policies are
subject  to  these rather  weak NIHO aspects,  shows Chapter  8 that  the
short-term policy (polit ically more sensitive) corresponds somewhat to
the init iatives mentioned in 1 .4. A systematic advancement of positive
valuation can be discerned with respect to the elemeuts necessary for a
real NIHO. As described in the Chapter on the relevance and methodology
of this str"rdy, these NIHO requirements are in fact 'scenario' elements (de
Jouvenel).
35r
: -1 : -
The more elementary prerequisite concems the situation of I r :
less equal  and equivalent  wor ld heal th re lat ionship among DCs ln. :  I  . ,
This relation is classified according to equality of health facts an.r :.
The interact ion of  these makes i t  impossib le to arr ive at  factual  e.1 . . . .
wi thout  a cer ta in level  of  norntat ive equal i ty ,  and conversely so { t : . -
norm/fact  conf igurat ion) .  Thus what  nrat ters is  the 'acceptable inc, .
of the health norm/fact conÍlguration between the LDC-South an.: : ,
North. From the logical as well as from the practical point of vieri ::
would be insufficient to procure 'acceptable' LDC minima to briclg. :
'unacceptable '  inequal i ty .  Mindfu l  of  Gunnar Myrdal 's  observat ion r '
"The blunt truth is that without rather radical changes in the con-
sumpt ion pat terns in  the r ich countr ies,  any p ious ta lk  about  ê DC\\  r  -
nomic wor ld order  is  humbug",  equal ly  DC maxima should be set  f , , r  . .
controllable NIHO balance of the LDC-DC health(care) relationship t ,
via quantitative and qualitative more or less conforming factual and
normative health patterns wil l i t be possible to attain the neccessarr
ident i f icat ion and sol idar i ty  process between indiv iduals,  groups,  pc( , : '
countr ies and regions.  Wi thout  th is ,  analogous to the emergence of
national peoples and countries, a one-(health)-world wil l appear to bc
inviable.
From the normat ive pr inc ip le of  the co-responsib i l i ty  of  the col lcct r .
for the well-being of its members, it follows that this identif ication arr.:
solidarity with one-world-health order is to form the foundation for Ih:
structuring of the responsibil i t ies for the optimalization of the accl'pï.i:
inequal i ty  re lat ions between DC maxirna and LDC minima.  This assunr. -
in ternat ional  heal th(care)  r ights and obl igat ions wi th respect  to  one's  , . ' . ,
and others heal th development ,  which apply not  only  to DCs wi th regrr . .
to LDC minima but also to LDCs with respect to DC maxima. A supra-
national authority wil l be necessary to structure these rights and dutic':
with respect to the most fundamental l imits of the world minima and
maxima for health noÍïns and facts.
Subsequently two matters are specified. Firstly a NIHO does not stan.:
i lr the way of local. national or regional health cultures. The necessity ot
specific expressions of local health norrns and facts in l ine with self-
reliance in LDCs and in DCs is entphasized. A NIHO is concerned only
with the l imits of a fecleral world framework for constitutional and inJ'ru-
sÍructural norms and facts for acceptable inequalit ies and socioeconomic
health integration. Within these in practice very wide l imits, each com-
nuni ty  should be f ree to enlarge i ts  own heal th ident i ty  independent ly .
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Secondly a NIHO shall have to become a truly new order. The foun-
dation of more or less equal health noÍïns and facts wil l not lead to one
order if i t is merely an extention of one of the DC or LDC norm/fact con-
l ' igurations. A new synthesis of LDC-DC configurations is required.
Whereas the positive developments in WHO policy with respect to all
these forms are dealt with, especially the following cases are worth
mentioning. A factual and normative maximum for DCs is now discussed
and the aim to strive for "The highest possible health level" seems no
longer inviolable. The vah.re of the present health technology is questioned
for both LDCs and DCs. The nerv LDC concept of primary care is also
advocated for DCs which may reinforce the self-care flows from LDCs to
DCs. This holds true for Country Health Programming as well. The global
relevance of the pharmaceutic innovations is considered to be low and an
own LDC industry is recommended. The policy remains hesitant with
respect to the synthesis of collective and individual health norrns on the
basis of systems such as tl-re Chinese 'barefoot medicine', the Hindu
'Ayurvedic', the Guatemalan 'curandero', the Arnerican HMO and the
DDR industr ia l  cooperat ive system.
Clear indications are found in the emphasis on responsibil i t ies. In the
fields of technical cooperation, health technology, and the programs for
tropical diseases and sanitation, WHO confronts its DC members with
specific obligations towards the LDCs. The formulation of regional
responsibil i t ies is a positive influence. WHO's 'European Region' is said to
have European rights and duties. The incentive for a l ink between the
total DC North and the total LDC South ('North-South Health Dialogue')
has also been made. Especially the African factual and normative health
integration is stimulated to arrive at one African Region through the con-
cept of 'collective self-reliance'. A world responsibil i ty structure of
LDC-DC regions such as possibly the inter-regions DC Europe-LDC Africa
or DC North America-LDC Latin America seems at present not vet in
prospect .
At  th is  point  the supranat ional  funct ion of  WHO is  considered.  The
Organization is inclined to exchange its cooril inating function for a
'directing' one. It is beginning to emphasize its legitimate claim of being
the international health organization of this world. Whereas many func-
tional instructions by the Organization already enjoy supranational effect,
it is shown liow WHO attempts to achieve the consolidation thereof
within the NIEO framework and the Proposals for the Restmcturing of the
United Nations. It continues to endorse even the necessity of a selective
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World Top Body which would have to allocate all supranational ire ., :
tasks to WHO. The Organization indicates that it wil l be necessar) t
nat ional  sovereignty (Annex 1)  and that  both DCs and LDCswi l l  h . ' .
yield certain legislative and executive powers. With reference to an r:r '
portant American init iative - "lnternational Healíh Care in en lrttrr-
dependent Ii lorld" - this study examines the supranational importr::-.
the mutual  in terdependence between the heal th gap on the one han. :  . ,
the DC-LDC inequai i t ies in populat ion,  nutr i t ion and energy on tht ,  :
The qr"restion in how far WHO should adapt its Charter and its lcg,.
international authorit ies is given careful thought. The conclusion pun'
that  amendments wi l l  be necessary but  that  in  pr inc ip le the present  l . :
foundation offers more than sufficient opportunity to achiev€ ê Supr.:-
national leadership for a NIHO. Emphasis is placed on the importancc
the separate and mutual  powers between WHA, the Execut ive Board
(E.B.)  and the DirectorGeneral .
Especially the supranational legislation by WHA through the 'healti.
regulations' contains ample capacity for NIHO init iatives. The univer:.,.
binding force of WHA nomr-setting is contemplated as well. The conr-
position and the function of the E.B. are in principle already supra-
national; so are the possibil i t ies of extending the emergency powers ot :.
E.B. and the Director-General to handle 'structural emergencies', and r.;
pronroting LDC-DC integration through WHO's supranational' infomra-
tion' powers. Also examined are the structuring of the DC-LDC respon-
sibil i t ies for technical cooperation by establishing new LDC and DC re-
gions on the basis of regional norm/fact configurations which confornt t
the identif ication and solidarity of the regional collective self-reliance. T:
powers to sanction of WHA, E.B. and the Director-General offer manl
possibil i t ies to harness member-states to their NIHO responsibil i t ies.
Finally the leadership capacities of especially the E.B. and the Director'
General  are rev iewed.  By delegat ing cer ta in powers of  WHA to the E.B.  i r -
leadership could be strengthened considerably. The supranational powe15
of the Director-General are already large. Especially personality factors ar,
shown to be of utmost importance for a NIHO application of these
powers.  The reappointment  of  H.  Mahler  as Director-General  unt i l  1983 r .
v iewed as a posi t ive contr ibut ion to WHO's NIHO funct ion.
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